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STATE OF NEW JZHSEY) 

~ SS: 
comn'Y m· ESSEX 

1, Y.agdoline Blako, bcinr; duly SHorn upon my oath, do 

depose und sa )': 

1. I am 17 years of age. I reside at 296 Bereen Street, 

Ne'r:ark , 1\ew Jersey, I am a Negro. 

2, On or about July 15, 1967 1 I \·;ns at my sister's play

roo::u at the front, first floor of the building at 296 Berec·n 

Street. Shortly after 6 P,H, that night several National Guards

men 't:ere all dressed in green uniforc:s, and \10rc green helr.1ets, 

and arrived in an Army truck. They ull carried long guns, 

J,. 1'herc \'ras no shooting in the immedia to area before 

the arrival of these troops. I did not hear any gunfire, 

4. There \'iCre several persons standing around on their 

' porches and thin[;s and in their '1-tindoriS lookine out, I did not 

see or hear anyone throHing anything before these Guardsmen . 

ca:ne up to the scene. The street \'/as as quiet as it usually 

is. 
'· 

5. 'l'here \>tere about 20 Guards:Jen in the Arr..y truck, 'l'hese 

20 Gu.::trdsr:~en just got out of the truck v.nd started shooting. 

They were shooting in all directions, I '·tas standing at the 

·,:ir.do;-t ' looking ou·t '\-then the truck drove up and the Guardsoen 

beg:;a."l shootine alL over, A barruge of bullet.s cnr..e through the 

"tralls of the building at 296 Ber[';en,. and' the. building shook 

several tiro:es und.er tho barrages. !~-:iss Gloria Robertson's 

, apartr.;cnt on the Jrd, floor of 296 Berr;en wa3 completely shot 

up by bullets, sor.1e of which ,.,.ent clean•. through the )l"alls and 

into other apart~ents. 

6. I sa"tr Rebecca Bro'tm that same day. She '·tus con:inr, 

.f'rort~ the store. I Has looking out the \·tindo\·t at that tir.1e and 

r.nOV I ~. 1 I IMr<\ 4,...., ... ., 
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and said to Rebecca Brc\>:n, "Hi, l-liss Rebeccal•, and she said 

to me, ''Hi, Pudding:: (Hhich is '"~hat they call c:o). On the 

folloHint; duy r-y Grand.rnother told r.:e that Rebecca Dro'l'm had 

gotten shot the nizht before. 

S1·;orn to and subscribed before 
rr.e this day of Agusut, 
1967. 
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NEHARK LFGAL SERVICES PROJECT 
114 Branford Place 
Newark, New Jersey 07102 

I hereby authorize attorneys of the Newark Legal 

Services Project and the American Civil ·Liberties Union and those 

atto,rneys. ~dth whom they may be associated, to use my statement 

in connection ~•ith any legal action or legal investigation arising 

out:: of police conduct in the City .of Ne,.;ark during the period of 

tr.::.- civil disturbances in Newark, Ne,., Jersey during the summer of 

1967' . 
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